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Introduction

HaneycrispTM apple cames from the apple breeding programmeat the Universityaf
Minnesata. The cross was made in 1960 and the cultivar was commercially released in
1991. Accarding ta C. Tang (Pers. Camm., 2003) the parents were first named as
Macaun x Haneygald but it is naw believed that ane parent was passibly 'Keepsake' and
the ather parent is unknown. This cultivar is weil adapted ta narthem apple growing
regians and it is reeeiving up ta faur times the priee af ather apple cultivars. The
pastharvest characteristics were described in the promatianalliterature an this cultivar as
"stares weil, even withaut CA". The cammercial experience has been less pasitive.
HaneycrispTM can develap saft scald, law-temperaturebreakdawn, rots, bitter pit and
watercore. The severity af these disarders singly ar in combinatian can exceed 80%.
This level af severity is threatening the cammercial success af this new cultivar.

The patential factars affecting quality lass in HaneycrispTM fruit (based an NS
abservatians sinee 1999) are numerous and include ane ar mare af the fallawing factars:

. pre-harvest conditians, e.g. chilling, crop laad

. harvest time (fruit maturity)

. fruit size

. presence o.ffungal arganisms (rots)

. delayed caaling

. staragetime

. staragetemperature

. use af CA

The purpase af this study was ta examine the effect af the fallawing faur factars an
saft scald and ather quality-relatedprablems in HaneycrispTM apples: Delayed caaling,
harvest time, starage temperature and starage atmasphere.

Materials and Methods

Three cammercial7-year ald HaneycrispTM archards in the AnnapalisValley in 2002
were used. Delayed caaling consisted af na delay and delayed caaling af 7 days at 20°
C. Harvest time was Early (30 Sept) and Late (10 Oct). The starage temperatures were
3°C and 5°C and the starage atmaspheres were air and CA (2.5 kPa O2 + 1-1.5 kPa
CO2).

Results and Conclusions

The effects af the faur factars an saft scald, law-temperature breakdawn [LTB (a.k.a.
saggy breakdawn in New Yark state] after 6 manths starage are presented in Table 1. ln
additian, weight lass af the fruit after 0 days caaling (given as 0% weight lass in Table 1)
and 7 days delayed caaling are included in Table 1.
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The conclusions from these results are as follows:
1. A cooling delay, e.g. 7 days at 20°C, controlled soft scald and low-temperature

breakdownwith no detrimentalaffects. --

2. Measuring weight loss may be useful in determining appropriate amount of
cooling delay.

3. Rots are still a concern.

Table 1. Effect of cooling delay, harvest time, storage temperature and storage
atmosphere on storage disorders after 6 months. Weight loss values representweight
Jossmeasuredimmediatelyafter 0 or 7 days of coolingdelay.

StoraQe Soft Weight
scald LTB Rot Loss

CoolinQ Delay Harvest Temp.(OC) Atmos. % % %. %
None Early 3 air 21 01 31 0

CA 3 1 3 0
5 air 1 0 3 0

CA 1 1 2 0
Late 3 air 4 2 4 0

CA 4 2 4 0
5 air 3 2 4 0

CA 3 2 4 0

7 d @ 20 °C Early 3 air 1 0 3 ca. 1.2
CA 0 1 3 ca. 1.2

5 air 0 0 3 ca. 1.2
CA 0 0 3 ca. 1.2

Late 3 air 1 1 4 ca. 1.2
CA 0 1 4 ca. 1.2

5 air 1 1 4 ca. 1.2
CA 0 1 4 ca. 1.2

10 = 0% 1 = 1-5% 2 = 6-10% 3 = 11-20% 4 = 21-35%, . , .


